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Utile kat Irtntpttrd in i,iir., rlftle--i daring thr
nwlt tt I. tthr of noiicf Work em Mr Catnnbetta
nw balldlaj en thr ot rt and lnm ttrttbat Vwtb (HftwnllnnrH ft thr time, a Jury appointed
fa tke ? bavin; drtMed nt lb wlrlrnlnr; of
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T ttptxtt tot tk rk amrmat lo JM.WJ t Of

tM Mmt thr 4I r CaU Mrrlrttanirw Mlaed
I $M.MI M, ami ISmar a rontljtnairat of m tUttrs

tahml ai $,v, --
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Ttr toot; rtpntAl bark CTr.lre from New Vk
Utt MfcMay, lh Ilk. ml we ftattf. to rsarn that

Bfc nf IM earro alrriJy lav(t It la a. Injured tale,
ftamtac h rthet of tkr re wwlher eiporlencwt off

Cape llitoi. Thlt eWt not t peak well far tke Nw York
Mm. t thr farjco of the Mobtctn wt In ninth tke
fast eseMltera. There hat alto arrltM daring tke

ek tke llesrrllMk fma Naoalno with eml.tkeUattbt lltrvriM from Knreka wtlk limber, and thcKa-tatao- i
fro aa Franclm with, an atmtrd cargo of

tWUl Bertkaatnee
11 heeet ariee. tram tke Coatt No. I thrift China

He It ojitMeol la tke . Franeltro market at 1 W to
ami China fair at $a, while Hawaiian, ice ItId at only Thla cannot be a rallo fUrd upontb)e reprelltr grade In companion to to ll.e quality

f ItWnd and China rite, at our ralet far mperior.'t"""" meiarollna It mitt be from loeal

PORT or HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Jalr JT-- Stm Uketlke. from Hawaii and Maulflm klkinea Hon. from Kehalul

Mm C II III. hop. from Kauai
Ilileakala, from I'epekeo
kk Che.hlie. UatkeWer. 191 itart from?ew oric

Am bk Iletirr Hk, Datlt, 19 dart fromDepart a re IUr
3-- !h Ualehn. from Lanal--Sim Jat Jf akee, from Kanal
31-- Am sh Cattle llajwaid. Leruilltter. UVldajt from HuuboMt

Vh Matoki, from llllo
alUJrvVV. ?K,tll.- - JBk'' 14,i dT from S V

Merrill, from Uhalnan alraaln.from Kobal
Am bjtne llaiaanl. Miller, from Kahnlul

3-- MB Klltuct II oa from Kahulnl

Snlle.U
July H-- hk Monitor. Xelm. for llaaiboldt5b Kekanlaohl. for Ilanalel

eh W atoll, for I'aauhaa
tm Lehua, for JIokjk.il and Hina

I9-- LlkelUe, for Hawaii and Mini
Mm C It Ulthop. for Kona awl Kau
Sim Klltnu llou. for Kehalul

3-- bjlne l'otoare, llrtw, ror ian Krantlsco
."eu Jennr, for haaal

21-- Am trn .""idle f Caller. Larten, for S K
iU-- Jat Makee circuit Kaoal

Vftoli In Port.
Am ne Iltixard, Miller
Hate bk Kale, Itothrat
Am bl. Chetblre. llaehelder
Am bk Heait Hack, Datlt
umJ& ?."' "''rd. I.e nallltter

laiakaua. Jenkt
Oer S s Hetperla, I'etenen, in quarantine

tictoru, . c:
Arrleed, Jnlr Sth. Am bk California, Lore, lienee.

ix nuxctco:
Arrlred. July Od. Am bktne Kate Sudden, IUtet,

fromrKabttfolM,Am'Cl,rAnnl' McCollo,!. " W
Vc-tw- Expected at Honolulu, from Forelnn

Portv
Ilrlt ahlp Cltr of Dofflbt.. Lowell, Olatjow. dun Aajusttl W Mtcftrlan. A Co. ArenleUrlt bk Mflolk. Uyford, London, due AuR SMO, c Drew-e- r,v Ajt utt

' T nnirtei.AVe'nl' Umpo'- - lo "" AP' .

BrU blfi,!f,,t'' ilcJI'. LiTerpool.dae Septaternonte. Acent.Haw bk lotanl, Oarrelt, llremcn.due, Oct. 2MiJ Hict- -
lelu Jt Lo.Acente

.., h,ml iiautiL, liotton, due Oct C.Ilrewer Co. Asentt
Mtt

7ri;a!,M?,vioteTrA,,e,iD'fr,o"",nJo"- -

bllL?fcIi3rlVAKaeaV.,,ac1,CO' l0iila- - Jol
""' a, &"(! '1X2? '-- ". -

tkii"if Vi' nlbl,ny' V" lcl.co. for Ililo due; r Kthtu! yswa vbtir- -

rt"' DV?," Vi "w.fci'nA Co,
ton.
Ajrenu.

Port Gamble, loadln ;July

rbt.M co."7cTn7m",,0"tl """'
Am bjtoe Contuelo, Howard. San Franeltco. dne Aug

MEMORANDA.
f"'m til"ran-Jif-

.i ,,l!."t.3 r- - nid moderate N. and NW
JTiBd sa Ions VJty, where wo jot

l?hdi,SfB,iliirhlf Vl,U hrar' '!'' Sad .how" ."
rn-,- . allt',,1 .. W .. on the sn, and horo toHead at 1 . x oa the Mod.

P"'1' bar." LlJr Eureka andl?,1 wo1'ora"r''tln?. the Utter diMharslnj. Ssi,.
m, dj.

The Am bglne J 1) Spreckelt. tailed from Kahnlal for
tn;ar. b!61 Bt. talned at jijju&t,

. SHIPPING NOTES.
The Haw tthr Julia, Capt Goodman, tallt for Hum-bul-

toracnioflamberto-day- .

bkUI?a-cP- t Jenkt.arrlred yetterday,"""f cood run from can Franclteoof lie, dart!
Jbe brio?t a full carso of general merchandlte. and batuw;ni ai irrAr x. Lo uharf t, t.i..
rnncltco' Pa'""' CCPl a' 'hnl" 'r flI" "'

The Am tchr Cattle Hayward arrlred from Humboldt
.? ''' l5? JS- - sheAllm A ItoWn.on't wharf loditcharr.

The Am bk Chethlre, for which iTtte feart were
but lu an appearance durtni? th .i .r...'.'P " J9'.'"" Km New Vwk. bhe It tcharg- -

luz at the old Meamtblp wharf,
TIid Haw bk Kale It dltcharglns at the foot .if th.

San
KtpUnade,

Franclrco.
after which the will lu.ad with dltpatch for

Llkefl "rJSocfc U ,!Utbl'S,n cot t tte foot of S S

The S S Hetperta ttlll remain t onttlde In quarantine.
The, Lady Umpton and Ecrekaaould leave san Fran.cltco for thlt port oa oraboutl lie 15th lntt.

ntU.l lh." t'lST? , b? J,1"J lt ! lnle!liSence
Capt ilrown.who bad commJudtd

the tleam tuic Pele for to many yeart. and had taken aleare of ablenn for the Mrtt tfrne. He Itatct a wife andttttril children lu mourn hit Io.
IMPORTS.

lut'u' 'Chethlre. Jnlr Hlb-Ca- ttle
CoflVe, iiei tuijit. S3ca lard oil, KO kea
?. " klnboet, Ibbf.cmenu JSca blaekin- -
.i" ct .iira, iwnn DUtilron, 11 nl. ,t JTJ
Itnterat. 1 bit rubber, bblt patiy. S bit cottou. 1ft etoC'Mlt.zipkctlpeSttlnr. ttltplte, IHObie Dint.Ulbdlt w Uwrdt.act Irout. lUtont coalIf tt tleasi iHimot. abti -- 1. ...... ,JX'2Z "-- ?ttetl 3cabelU.Sc. drujirspky paint. II cVacafea
?W ": rf. eo VpiS mi?

ftiuu i bbl. pU.ier. 10 ct tarnltb. it ct wel;kl. sVbrfl
TJdoort. ion re timber. )Dk ij iST'

n.u... .....bMkz 2 v "". uue ce aua putty .
foo, 10c. oil. K tloTtt. jg ci axle Sr.atea bbl." I ft
CB rp. W bbl. pla.ter. JJbxtoap.siT kU,
nall.bbl ptlnt. Hcerroe.obl. belting, loldlawaTh
raaahUet SbW, putty, I ct d 8 bbl. bir.8c.

bee. Ill pki bucket. Ulrtfrlreratort. 3Hk.. bIii?jic. Oh, lll. tii hlfrli w.M J i... K..,. i ... .
i -- k...- '.. i r. - t.. i .wtet. i
-- pfie.'SK'lti JtV--
ic"ad moT.ritVf.a'fc''!
c.k.ro.,nttabi..prWbi;TVr7lwLurnVniT
It Cttattheit. to rubber. K saciwn, aspkittta. I
iKwaty, iuc blacklnc. W K VCHXrt SUIU tcdillerT.ct lorniiqre. acati.. b wart. ct claatware; JUcfutn Va. Utlc beer. Wlct oil. liuct lUUtntiihl.key. bblt Uer. K plr ror. IfiSja ware. let
f.it... tie; a n nerce A Co, I r b TU

.Irlabaum' JL ci lull ,. ;.X:-.."'-
Tl "r.V.-'-

"'r - - - - "" e " a iinuuijia runw., Iiaps-i,p- ,.
Jcahaadlot. lSJcar wheelea. I'U i

Uni4l.:.ita.itcoi. I'TUneUnXCo.l Irontafe.
; W bbl. beer. SJc. Ila.ort, MlwVr ACiMkirullt.t:i pair ear whee.t, W Jt ro.troac. S "yiif1?- - W pn.erte.i Whltniy.--

!.

bookt. Brown Jt Co. 9) ta.k. bier.ilrtwtrXCo. 3 ca wooden Thrust " " ,UUtwary t I blllpp, A Co, II c. m.rro"..
Prom Ulaamo. II C Henry Dsik. Jolr is viltwA Koblntoa. WU ion. iials t i Ikj .h7
Fran Kereia, e (il. (Utaaid. Jaly tt-I- iOn ft

itoklJIo."0 ,u" a " tabef w Allen

Tf"--- '' P Kalaka-u- , July O-- C EWlljUma, T Lk. II ca taachlnee.
W.H51' J"1 V" ban X Co. icii Mia

i?5!h'.' '. 'l-.a- tLt door.
AC.-icacl(ar- Whltaey l(wbittn S uttatUbcryi, A llnWrt.ae. wkltkey,8cabruett tea

boutoet: Mm Wmsale. XI furnliaie. a Iv'Jenkt.la tV. reed. l .;., bra.. Swtk. oil cake. a bale.".!: I

AUrn koWnewj. f itf M thl8l, il M.u:6!? lleA

Order. Ul hy. si akt bean. I
UU. Iron, ti V Welle, I !, t V WlllloY.Tt .ktr"
iKe; Irwin JL Co. Utka pbUlot Lntkaa X Co, SI
tr7l Z"Ktf.8 bblt Hue. 3 31 brlckt. l talea bay.ll pkut nentuadlt to a.t4i..,endaw jkj, ij, Chlnete

PAMENQEXX.

A UmS rw,t,", f rrv Jaly -- Jai Xajea,

..f'j'!t!,'. r'rt,,f". K' Kalakaa. JlraW--P M.

i a4'
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EXPORTS.
For San Pranr'.o per Martle P f atler July SI noir a tntr Yrl m date I t o ft rke, 131

bnehtbanmat I 'urn Valac JWOM bl
!'..r San Franel Wn, rr Pomare , Joly Hh 1M M clltmolaae. Poor aloe $J,HItr?

BORN.
At llaikn. Manl. on Jnlj lh. to the wife of J V.

.,,!l.lh.,..,uT " ""' ,r" '"tt . to the wife of ColI tulle P. Ukkea. a ton

DIED.
Ol'NDLEK In tklacltr. n M.'Oiler. Jnlr ltk. Mi.Jnmixk Ot'itun, a natlr- - of Kermanr. ntril 9e

Tere. The deeeon was m.nhrr In lw of "Mr. J. II
JVIeke. of Ihle tltf, anil hail retUetl In thlaellr for the
! jrart.

Ilni'l'-l- n UU eltr on MomUr. Jnly )lh. after a
hort lllnr.. Mr L.w llorr, eldent eon of )lr. John

llnfin of thlt r (!j. aretl about Sh J rar
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Wr. nro rejoiccil in being nlito to congratti-Int- o
this community in general, mid tlioso

member of it who nro by birtli or descent of
American n.tttotintitjr'inoro lurticnlnrly.at tlio
new lirntlgtit liy tlio Cnisit llnitetiril wliicli
nrrived licro on Tlmrtdny, twclvo nnil n quar-
ter (tn.va from Hiimboll, Gen, Garfield was
nlivp, and hh condition daily iinproving ttv to
tlio latest (Intra. Tlio Intes't uvnilnbla paper
is tlio S. P Hult'lin of the 5lli which reports
most favorably ofthn I'rtMident's condition ;
telegrapliic infommtion brings m to tho 8lli
and retiorts steady and rontinunus progress
towards convalesccnrn. Wo am hrnrllly glnii
tn be atilcto makothis report, that the u'capon
of an assassin has failed anil that n lifo of
so much vnluo ami impnrtanco has, as we hope,
been spared. Wo therefore add our cniicni-tulntio- ns

to tlio'e of all the civilized world,
and hope to Imj nble to record tlio complete
recovery of the chosen Chief Magistrate of
tho Great Ilcpublic from tho munlcrou inten-
tions of a disappointed ofllce hiintor. In tho
opinions 0r well ipialilicd siirircnns whom wo
liivo consulted, the most critical poriod is
past, and Iho of tlio most
probably fatal symptoms up to the 8th inst.
strengthens every hour our hopes. Gen. Gar-
field's nnlccedcnts aro exactly those which
niltl hones to wishes ; enrnest, haul working,
abstemious, his vital powers nro probablv
superior to an overage. Lord Olive's motto
might Hull bo applied to Gen. Garfield : "Mers
itq'ia in nrtliiit,"

The Knlakana has arrived sinco tho above
was written, bringing San Francisco dales to
the 7th inst., and the reports of tho President's
health when so sailed were still of a honoful
nature.

Xotwitjista.vm.no the lienlnni caso nnd
two othora discovered in tho town, tvo belie vo
wo are right in saying that the small-po- x as
an epidemic is at on end. Tho largo yard
formerly occupied by tho Transit of Venus
party, was tho scene of tho latest case, tho
patient was removed to tho reef, anil of fort

dwellers in Iho enclosure, seven who did
not bear satisfactory vaccination mark were
removed to the establishment on iho reef, and
tho remaining forty aro under supervision.

As regards tho htnlmi tho crow who lived
in tlio torecnstlo wlioro the Into caso showed
itself, twenty-on- o in number wcro removed to
tho reef, tho officers of the ship remaining ou
board.

Wo still hopn to bo able to repeat tho as-
sertion that tho epidemic has passed away,
and though occasional cases may yet bo dis-
covered, oven a9 an endemic it seems to havo
nearly coascu.

We have before now called attention to tho
advisability of taking every opportunity that
may oiler lor widening and improving tho
streets in this city, and regretted pirticularly
that tho rebuilding of tho block on tho corner
of Queen nnd Fort streets, was not taken ad-

vantage of. However, better late than novcr.
A representation was drawn up, signed
and laid befuro tho Minister of the Interior,
pointing out tho opportunity of adding to tho
width of Qneon street between Fort and

streets. A jury of six was drawn by
the Marshal to oxamiuo and report upon the
caso. The result was a recommendation that
tho lino of frontage of tho Qnecn streot face nf
tho red brick building known as Makee's
block, be carried on through tho business pro-
mises occupied by Messrs. Cle;;ho.n, Davics
and lato tho U. S. llartow. This is to bo carried
into effect. Tho delay however, necessitates
tho removal of 10 feet of Mr. Campbell's new
foundation wall nnd will niter tho outline of
mi v"vtn street ironi- - hid win aim con-
siderably to the expense, whereas before Mr.
Campbell commenced work lie proposed and
offered to join in carrying out the plan now
nrgrecd on. ilowevor, Queen street will gain
between eight and nine feet in width, nnd tho
awkward corner at tho foot of Kaahumanii
street will lo improved.

The Maralml drew by lot tho following gen-tlem- en

Tor a jury, Messrs. W. J. Smith, S. 0.
Allen, W. Atild, S. M. Damon, A. V. Oooko
and 0. II, Hobrnn. The owners of tho pro-
perty affected by the proposed nltoratinn aro
Mr. J. CatnpMI, the heirs nf Ocn. Miller re-
presented by Hon. G. Hhodcs, and the estates
of T. King and others represented by the Mar-
shal, W. C. Parke. Esq.

Tup. trial and ucqtiitul of Louis Dubois lias
revealed a very loose and unbiisineM-lik- o

way of conducting the affairs of the Post
Office, inasmuch as it wai initio evident that
the stamps in a small safo nnd tu the drnwera
wore accessible lo all tho clerks alike, ami n,
slate equally nv.iiUblo fur un or misuse, by
tlio same pirtte, cannot be held lo bo a Suffi-
cient or suitable implement for keeping nn
account of tho issue or sale of public pro-ieri-

so easily nlistraqtcd ns ofe postage stamps.
Hut tho carelessness docA not seem to bo enn- -
It.,.,! ... .ul.l.l.. .1.. ....fi- - i - i, ..

m mtiiiu hu tvant o ina fivtr iiiu-- a
l'o Oovermiwiit tak

,?.0,,t'l"r fu employees who
'. ""'"""K ol WW stomps, and
"'"I'l'oiie out -

um suiiiiiis. aro su uu Us in a
cierk-- wiinniii lo written requisition by tho
losimastor over nis own sigiwtnro ; tieiilier
iloes tho Pottmasler himself receipt for them.
Apparent aWnce nf precautionary iniatiiriiiii

not tho creation of the ptetent incmnUro
of Ooverninent officci, but was inherlled fnts
their predecessor ; so too was tho loocnc
of system us nhown in the working of tlua
office nnder tho lato I'ostmaiter. We believe
il to Lo by no mom unnmiil for iniployeni
vhen placing a clerk or official in a position
of Irmt to demand n rciHonable bond on behalf
iif the tatflayn, a security for hi integrity
and carcfulhcai. Thu ii tho vuso wo believe
in both public und priv.to ou!.ltshmcnls ami
wo do not c why tho miim might not bu there here. As regxrd the lilo Poatnuster
Uentral wo aro linccrtly sorry for him ; ;o
one that o know of question his integrity
nml nprightneas, but after tho revelation of
tho Dubois trial thr re wa uo course op?, hut
for him lo tender and tho Government to
accept hi rcsigntlfon, Mr. IJrioVw.J has
leon hi Iho Goveriiment employ for upward
of Ibirly ieara ami for seventeen year at tho
head of the i'oat Office, and hiu nevur sparwl
hlmelf late or early, and while we condemn
the lastly which ha led to tho Iimm
of cnuidiahle iiim of public money, wo
iuut feel for the ptd public servant on whoa
liouldtr fall the weight of the blow. The

new Postmaster Oeucral it a genllsmmt of
considerable experience In publte oftce. and
haa more thau ooco occupied a seat in the
CiUlHt.

Tub " Ulnar Qnontion " lia imt Wi-i- i

answered yet. Immlcrants from China.
Portugal, Northern Uiimpo nnd their nnlip.
odes tho South Pacific Islands Imvo been
brought here, mostly at n heavy exponse,
nnd, as ri'gittds tho Chinese, with the nllllc-tion-

of

n ikuth-dt- nl Ing epidemic. Kmpluy-cr- s
differ iu their reports as to the relative

labia of the different nationalities. Tho
Portuguese unquestionably stand highest in
tho estimation of their cmntoyors ; hardy,
sober, thrifty, they succeed nliko ns domestic
servants, mechanics, field hands or indepen-
dent traders, and there is n practically

supply tu bo linil. Or the South Sen
people, those from tho Xow Hebrides nro
most highly spoken of, and wo hop to sou
somo more of them by tho Stormbml. Tho
inimlgrmits from tho North nf Kuropo do not
srem to take kindly to their now country, and
after nil tho Chinaman rules supremo. 1 to
reminds us now of something which an
Kiigltsh humorist onco said of an old servant
or his: "Tor thu first period," ho said, "ho
was nn excellent servant, for tho next a
tulcmblo companion, but for tho third an
iibomitmbly bad master "

The stray Chinamen who enmo horo five
and twenty years ago and cnlored into con-tra- ct

service at fivo delhim n mouth made as
good servants ns those wo now Imvo at five
limes tho wage. There nro now some 750
Chinamen awaiting permission tptlnml, but no
written security as lo their htato nf health or
anything olso is available: meanwhile wages
remain pretty much us they were, when less
than half the present number ot Chinamen
woro hero. Thcro is one important aspect of1
this irresponsible, irrepressible Chinese im-
migration to bo considered, and that is, how
do our neighbors liko it ? California and
llritish Columbia uliku aro opposed to an overf-
low ing of low. claa Chinamen. Suppose theso
latter were to (uku it into their heads to
journey nonce. :orlliwarUs and Jjastwarils
there might bo nn angry correspondence,
possibly threats of interference between those
governments and our own. It is true that
porno sort of a treaty with regard tn Chinese
Immigration is supposed to bo iu its initial
stages at the present moment, but iu tho in-
terval, aro wo nblo to restrict, or iu any way
legulato the influx of Chincsu, or if it pleases
theinsul yen ihoir ufilux North-eastw.ir- ".' His
Majesty's Emigration Commissioner seems to
li.no begun some sort of arrangement with
the Chinese Government, disnig.uiizcil um it is
by tho fact of n minor ou (lie throne, mid
Hegents disabled by and unequal
to tjio business demanded of them. As to
Uritish India, whctiio so latgo a number of
our employers were in hopes or securing im-
migrants, not only male lalioiers, but families
of colonials, wo have jot to learn that anv
attempts towards attaining this result hav'o
been made. His Majesty and his Emigration
Commissioner (msseU through India ut a p.ico
which precluded any possible idea ot mutual
explanations or iindoistanding with the Anglo-Indi- an

Government on tho subject.
Hero then wo are. Wo cannot refusn tl. it !

Uiiueso may import thcmsoles, wo cannot
refuse Hint they may export themselves, and
between Canton, .Macao, and Hongkong, wo
may get into disagreeables, huth Canadian
and United States authorities look with
Biispicion on tlio unrestricted importation of
Cliinesc into this Kingdom, and a joint or in-
dividual note from one or both ot tlioso powers
might pull us up with a jerk.

"Coming event cast their shadows' be-

fore" says tho poet Campbell. It would bo
well to examino the shadows which aio being
cast athwart our pathway iu order to reason
from them to ttio possiblo realities behind
them. Thus then iu February next must bo
held a general election of Hepresentativus,
and in April tho house will meet. .Man v ami
various, and vitally important aro tho ques-
tions whicn will then come up for iliscuoumn,
nor for discussion only hut for decision. The
King will, wo hope, bo at homo again, tho Atto-

rney-General ut his post, and thu new Chief
Justice and Chancellor, ou his seat. Let us
try to name some of tho great questions loom-
ing ahead of us, and then ask our readers
seriously lo consider how best to deal with

ruoL in importance IB mo maintenance ot
tho integrity and independence) or the King-
dom, and it would be well for our Legislators
to comport themselves with Mich dignity and
wisdom, as may attract tho favorable notice-o-

all governments throughout the civilized
worm, it win not uo to sit down and thank
Pruvidenco that wu nro not u othor etate aro,
as Alaska, or Fiji oruveu Tunis, to be bought,
annexed or protected by any powerful stalo
that may have a hankering nfter our litllo King-
dom. Wo must broadly avert, and justify the
assertion, tint we Bland ou our own feet, and
mean to do so.

Next our legislature will have to considor
how best lo effect tho renewal or the Jcecipru-cil- y

Treaty, under tlio provisions or which our
produce and general traOio have been so
stimulated and increased. This is an object
which should never bo lost sight of. U i one
winch may nut bo left to itaelf. It is ulw.iv
under discussion in tho United States, ami
should bo hero. It is one that caim.it real, and
ilit bo not going forward, then it i going
backward. Tho King and his Representative
al Washington will probably moot and confer
ueioro ins .Majesty return ; they may ery
likely meet the U. S. Secretary ofStato, and
might give the cause u helping hand by ftco
discussiou. To turn from foreign to domestic
affairs, that which first strikes us is the ueces-t- y

is fur retrenchment. Wo huo heavy hills
to pay; tho last biennial appropriation bill
devoted no less than UI,000 for His Majesty's
Privy Purse, Hoy.il State and Household es.

To this was nddod loolishly und
wantonly, ns wo think, 310,000 for corouaiiuu
oxponees; this votu however, we pttsiiino has
not beeu drawn upon; for completing and fur-
nishing the Now Palace $BU,000; tho Palace
is neither completed or furnished, but wo be-

lieve that all tho money vote.l is expended;
for ntcesary improvumeutt;, renewal, and
nddilious tn public properties, wharves, light-
houses, landing places, wolls, renervoim &c,
n very largo eum; Public Ii striictiuu,
$60,000; is almost the smallest departmental
charge, although loaded with an appropria-
tion of $J,000 lor thu publication ot u book,
which if worth anything ought lu h.ivu been
left to sell iiselfon its own meriu; but ulwve
all this there will bo u heavy bill of expoiiieti
entailed iimui us by tho suiull-o- x epidemic,
and tho Royal travelling expenses n'n venluie
In cstimulo us neodiug lour o phera to expre,
wlmt ever muy be tho integer at thu head of
ihvui.

Tho public debt nnd Iho interest thereon nre
scrioii item, thorvforo wu hio thm duo
vigilance over public expenditure may bo
exercised by thu next House o RcprcHenta-ttve- s.

Above all, let iu have no muro such
pucrillttos a resolutions fur Hiipplic of post-
age stamps, a retio of the old franking sys-
tems, photograph with or without (rallies,
mourning badge, cirrlagct to nee Iho new
well, &c: theao if published und commented
on ubroad would only hold tin mtr Icgislutiire
In ridicule. No more such inh wo Imn.,
tho Chiut Merchants' Steam Navigation sub-ild- y,

nor for foreign edueutiou nf Hawaiian
yoitihs unlcs it bu ilik'iuctly tleclarwj Uforo
hand where they ate to go, what thev nro tn
study, und in whose bunds they will Go when
abroad. Altogether, an annual appropriation
or $1,038,000 i rallii-- r largo for u populaiimi
of any 00,000, Chineio Included. These threo
subject ihen seem to u lo bo thoo of inra-MQU- iit by

Imrvirtanco viz.: Indctidence, Ucci-proc- ity

nml National expenditure; how can we
provide for Hie otatemuan-lik- o dijcuation, and
wio and prudent actinn in theao tnaltcrs?
Clearly Jy endeavoring o bring together a
fitting Iipuao of Itepreseiitativca, llmt all
daises and interests, education, intelligence
andcapital not excepted, be fairly represented.

Wo do not think it loo early for represent.
the men to seek organisation and co opera-
tion, with a view u procuring and upholding
aultable candidate fur the legislature. In.
deed we think that ni legitimate mean hould
be neglected In order to caTet ltd object,
Tna city of Honolulu altould be repro.
awileJ by proiulneiit cttliw. Il will no

TlfllaTaTaim'iyuiyialTa liftjaWf i iTJJIanMMalMift1 u lanlWMW 1WBHMlflWa1mil

l'iiger, tlo fi r llioso to ll nitmf from direct I

participation in Iho coiot or publio affairs.
Anv tiMidim r In nxtrnttnliCO. any tntnlencv
towards Imperialism, nll I'd kept in check.
It must bo iKirno in ml ""it vast member
or our volt is are, so breason or the clause
in tho cons itulioti wh. confer tho tranchlso
on nuy in lo subject t crlmlnat or Insane,
who shall have paid H taxes, attained tho
ago or twenty years, ml whoso educational
hcqiilromciils reach tho throo ti's, and
whoso property quification roaches tho
standard or S7f per mum

That many nf tlic-- voters need tn bo ed

nnd guided, in Uoxorcino or their right
in thu franchise; hi thu buying up or
holding of tax recuts by candidates tieeils
looking into; that t holding by candidates
or members of Govniucut nmmiiil incuts, be
they never so nuiportant, bo looked upon
witli disfavor mid possible ho iiintlo a dis-
qualification. Thei and many other cognate
question may lie trefullv discussed, and

ngiec-- l urn by many prominent
members of this coimiulty and wu hope that
Iho results of siicldiscussion and

may lie seen I tho next Hepreseutativu
Astombly.

'.Voiipe.it ngnlnhat wo lliink it not too
early for our loadhi inurch.ints nnd business
nun to confer togetir ou these subjects, nnd

wu hopo lo see muitf mural, social nnd com-
mercial weight, ftAriitulira man in fact,
etiino forwaid as tndidutcs, nut only for
Honolulu, but fiir th gieat industrial centies
in Hawaii, Maui an Kauai, and that such
candidates may be supported by all
men of tlio same still,); that thu liativo voter
will wish lu help ilinising tho tone of tho
Assembly, mid tlio ntivu members may net
uprightly and itdepudeiitly, neither hoping
for place and siaryby subservience to the
dispenser or thtso jotl things, nor led away
by tho specious nrgimeuls, or llriiiiitmigun
patriotism of iiuscl constituted "Tribune of
the people. lint itir now member will not
bo templed own to cuquetlo with or nlhblo nt
1'rivy UonuciluMliips urdccoiulious tillered at
the begimiiugofa session, but do their duly
to their county and constituents without iear
or favor, or lipu or ruwaid other than that or
a good couactiicu and the approbation of good
men.

TOPCS OFTHE DAY.
Tin, comiuiiicatiou scut us iu answer lo nil

editorial in lat week' Prni relating to
curtain stra comers " trading, us wo said,
jnegiilarly, iimost respectfully declined, uu
it partakes to much of tho nititro or an
advertisement Wo assure tho writer, how-
ever, that hovus nut referred to, us hu was
to'ully imkiioMi to us nnd our informants.

A MiiUTixoof ladies, taking an interest in
tlio building r the Memorial Cathcdial in
honor or II. M Kamehameha IV. will bo hold
in tho school-oo- m iu tho Cathedral precincts
on Tuejday, tlo 20lh. nt 3 i.m. It is propo-
ned tn inn ke irr.ingements for n bazaar In bo
i. eld in behalfortho building fund hiiiiiu time
before Christr.n. This is a matter affectinc.., ..l. ...1...I .1 rt auiu wiiiiiu cuiimimiiy; tno limnuatmn stono
was laid as fir b.iek as 1S07 by it. M. Ketno-hninc- ha

V. in ncniory of Ids royal brother: and
II. M. Quoen has always taken thu
warmest intetst iu tho undertaking, and douo
all iu her power to forward it. A consuler-nbloqiianliiy-

of

building maleriul is icady,
and the comiiitlco aro in coricspniidenoo with
tho urcliitectii who propared the original de-
sign with a tiow to effecting such modifica-
tions us mtiy reduce tlio cost of tho fabric.
Church buihing and church extensions aro
going tm all around us, und wu hopo our citi-
zens will joir in raising this placo of wor-
ship, ami m tailoring tlio memory of Knmo-huinu-

IV.

Tm: most wonderful product of modern
Rcicnco is described in two lottors iu tho
7Viw (weekly edition) of Juno 10th onu
written by Professor Sir Wm. Thomson of tho
Glasgow University, under tho heading "Elec-
tric storage of dynamical energy," and tho
other signed V. 1. IJ. S. From these papers
wo Je.irn that a box or container of about one
cubic foot in meisurcnient and weighing
Kovcnty-fiv- o pounds was charged in Paris in

'Jf ,1"1 "rntor. bvV a Fiinrn.hat-ter- yami being so charged, was carried by
himscir from Paris to fihiHi-m- r innrnnr ,.
eluding stoppage, of soventy-tw- o "hours, being
repeatedly subjected to tcsis on tho wny, and
finally tho " box of olectricity " was delivoicd
to Sir Win. Thomson iu Glasgow, who h.ivstho million rffuot powuU kept in the box
during its hovonty-lw- o hours jonruoy from
Paris to Glasgow was no e.taggeration.
Further, Sir Win. Tnmpson says, a dynamo-electr- ic

machine of very moderate magnitude,
ami expense, driven by a hell fnuii n ilium on
Iho main shaft or n Htoamship, wnrking
through tho twcnly-fn- ur hour will keep a
Faiiro accumulator lull, nnd thus, notwith-
standing tho irregularities of the speed
of tho cngino at set or occasional stop-
pages, the supply of oloctricity will always bo
ready to feed Swan or Kdisun lamps in tho
engino room nnd cabins, or arc lights for
mast head and red and green sido tamps, with
more-certaint- nnd regularity than have- yot
been achieved iu tho gas mqiply for any liouso
on term firma.

A i.AitOK gathering of ladies and gentlemen
assombled nt Ioluni College on Thursday after-
noon to witno is tlio distribution or prizes by
tho lit. Hev. tho Uishop or Honolulu, nml the
songs, recitutiuiH, etc., by Iho pupils. Thu
following programmo was carried uut, com-
mencing punctually at 3 i- - ii.

l'EOUIUMMir,

?,onP-;- ; Welcome Here.l.ecitation B Utlo of Hauriockbitru Meheula.
ivmii.... Now is thiiTimo.
ltecttitlou..I'ho King of tlio Crocodiles. H.Aunhu.King...... .Chorus of Totice, Pirates of Penzance.
Iteeitatton UwtUor Moiitro Jni.Mor.

,UK- - - . Wpplo Little Jlrooklit.leitation '1 Lb d SUip-- J, AUoln.the Glove and the Lion , Knmohai.
V?nKy v. Sweet lbo.Hecitattou 1's.ilm of Life O. Uryaut.h,yoaniul Nose ri,....in

png-v- " Sergeant, Piratoj of Penzance.
Jtecitatlou The 1'ipurof M.nne!iu-- J. Uw.ooug., ..,..,.... .Away over Jlouutaiu.

Hawaii l'ouoi.
Prizes woro nwarded tn Oerald Bryant for

conduit, tn Jas. Morso, two, for highest murks
nnd general examination, Kd. Styles, two, con-
duct and Itiblo knowledge. Tho two brothers
Mosts and David Kuki, each took two for con-
duct und examination; Ah Hun for impruvu- -
iiiciii, in uriiwiiig; aii rn lor examination.
Other prizes were given In I. 8, Low, O,
Switiiou, A. .Mitchell ; nnd Iho Bishop mudo
present of it very handsome liiblu in his nuttvo
teacher Meliiiols. Of iho athletic- aports, run --

ning, jumping, Ihrce.legged and sack-racin- g,

etc., tho most rumaikable feat was tho Ipug
jump which was won by one of tho smullest
bo,H in the bchool, u litllo fellow named Ann-hu- e,

who coveted 11 foet i Inches. The wot
and stormy morning was followed by n bright,

ufternoou, und tlie'wlmlo party en-y- ud

thouiselves thoroughly. We hettrlily
join in Iho wish for success of tho institution.

A nouni:itv was effected fiom the safo in
Messrs. Nott'it storo in Kaahiimauu stroot in

;

Iho Interval between the cloettig hour on
Thursday und opening on Friday morning.
Mr. S, Noll had placed a number of certifi-
cates und cliwiues iu mi cnvelopo mid tho
envelope between tho loaves ifo thick leltor
book w hlch was iUcsl iu the safe and locked

Mr. Nott. On Friday morning Mr. Note
found tha s.ifo locked, and ha unlocked mid
opened It. A snull cup containing S5V,00 in
gold was missing nnd a tray of kilver coin
was also gone. Tho letter book wu (hen exam-
ined ; the cnvelopo wai in il place, the
cheque ft in the envelope, hut the tcrtifi.
cute tq Iho value of lomii 2310 were gone.
The cup which hid contained the gohf waa
found en the floor not far from the safe, the
truy which held tho silver cash waa in
the hick part of the promise, an envelope
containing a policy of life insurance wu oh
the lour noar the safe, and a small cash bag
which Mr. Nott think ww tuarked with hU
name, but I not aura (bat It i o, waa lkH
ad U the ouly rcojuIMi artloio iutihi.

Tlio ,ifo m imt n cninlilnittlon lock, tint li
two knys, two of which is held by oich or tho
iimiuorn. unriousiy enough Mrs. Nott when
going away by tho AiAnifit hit askod tier
Iiiimbind to tiiko cliaruo (if a small nareol nlin
hnndod lilm nnd which ho accordingly placed
in Iho sifo ; it was tlod up in n lady's pockot
liandkerchlorntd contained sundry llttlo purses
mid bags or money belonging tn Iho children
nnd a gold watch and some articles nf Jowotrv
belnnging to Mrs. Null. This, was found
uiif.istoiieil Imt iiono ut tho contents wcro
abstracted; wo can understand why tho watch
and trinkets woro avoided but not why the
cash was left Perhaps tho tliiof wna nf ttn
genorons n turn of mind trt steal what was
obviously tho property of women and child-
ren, so contented binisoir with comcthlug liko
5050; plainly ho knew exactly where- to find
tho, notes for what stranger would examine a
loiter book for plunder ; plainly too ho must
have liccti iu Ksession of it key, for how else
could thu safo bu unlocked and locked without
lanugo to tho luck, A key had been toslnbout

n year ago nnd possibly may havo been picked
up by soino one who know it mid has been
watting Ids opportunity for n good haul over
since, or nn impression may Imvo boon taken
nf ouo ol tho keys in use. However, llioto the
matter stands nt prosont nnd wo can only con.
dole witli Messrs, Nott nu thuir loss. Tho
Deputy Marshal Inspected thu premises as
soon as tho robbery was mado known and
found tho silver tray, and that (ho promises
aro easily accessible fionitho roar.

Mhi Horry's Sobool
Will en .Mondiy, Aucnat itt. Hho tin room

for a fow more I'npll. Corner Alakea anil llorDtuiiU
Strcttt. (XV! ir nt

Wnlllmm Wfttcltoi.
l'rom tit Uniting Mally Tttegrtiph, June SO, 1980,

The wAllliain Wntcli t'niiiptny liavi- - lieci'i nunnlrit tlio
only cold mrdal given for wslchri at the Syilaey

Kxlilbltlon.aml am tho only etlilfiliore In any
rlat from Hie United ijutc who Imvo received this
dlttl.ictlrn recognition.

MiMolNKKNY.
1 Kola Agent for tho llnnallnn Itlnndt

MEETIN0 OF STOCKHOLDERS,
rpilli STOCKlIOhDKItS OK 'I'lIHX Itnwnllnn Amlculturnl Company srn hercliy notlncd
tonttrml n incllna to bo held this Saturday
at 1 o'elork, nt the oflleo of C, Ilrewer A. Co.. Oiicrn 81,

I'er Order. .1. O. fJAHTKH.
IT It fccrctnryof llio lluw. Ag. L'nmpnny.

NOTICE.
. .,AWIIAI Ifl'lVPIVn lit)A' l.... ,.1.... 4i.a,j...A.. .j r i.
tlio idinrc'holdero of tho DtMiUchf r Vrrplii.'

ncio on tno inn int tliu tolloHlnu oillccrs wero
rli'Clcd for tho ratiilnx term:

II. A. Wldrniaau l'rrrtdent.
Win. Maertrnt Secrrtnr'.
Julius Holing Trci.iircr.

WM. MAKKTK.NH.
'" " Hecrptnry.

TENi)KHS WILL HK J.EGKIYQD
ron

Supplying tho Oahu Prison
With tho f(ll')ln'"irtlclc for the icht laontlia ciidlni;

Inrch 31, I&JI, vln:
Hard Ilraad, !S),'I00 lb, more or lots.
ltlci. No. S, I..VO Hit, more or Icks.
ileef, 3,i,lM(l Ibi, more or lent.
tJoal, lli.r.00 Ibi, more or lets.
Soap, llftW lb?, more or lota.
Nagir, Xii. 2. S.KM lb,innronr lo.llatt iviilor.en r.ilm I.r.nf, more or less,
lllankets IKI pair, moro or lets.
Ilro-n- ns 3K) pair, moro or les.
Kerosene J1 SUOcallont, more or li'.llcnlrt". Ilrimn nnd IIIuo .1,000 jardt, more lens,
halinou 70 barrel, more or
Potatoes, Bcant nml l'eaa ay 1,001) lb of each, moro

or letH.
Tenders for the above will be received, either in whole

orin p.irt.nltlioolHceor tho Marshal until Saturday,
August Call, at IJ o'clock nnon.

Hills for uny portion or the nbovonrtlciet tn lie pild
ao'itnly. W. O. I'AIIKK. .Marshal.

Ileiiuhiln. Jnlyaa. 183K SW It I" il
"wanted

raiwo Tim.Mi jii:v ti.vii:itsr.v.'viij.a. thu management of Cattle, nnd Nutter Jinking.
Apply to II. X. (UtEi:.SWi:i.L.

II Ct Konn.

WOT.CE.
a iv. im:iu'k, i i. ii:i'i:rshv ,im i:.

VANDOOIi:!. allrelilent of Honolulu, Hawnl- -
m .aiuiiits, iuuiiriBU iiiu r inn in

A. W. PKI11CE .t CO.
llnnolnln July ID, 1881. 10 lit

JUST LANDED ex ' KALE
A SJtAH, LOT OI'

31i .A. GaV 33 3E3. IB 32 ZIJ H.
l'ruiu tho llrrniPii Itrowery.

FOR SAM2 AT
- Jf..S C HAFFFP coys.

BUTTERIGK'S PATTERNS
JUST ItnCEIVIM) AT

Thos. G. Thrum's Fort Streot Store
A full assortment of tho above lu latctt ttylcs.

ALSO

A FUI.I. STOCK AM VAKIKTY or
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S OIL COLORS.

SHORTLY EXPECTED,
A largo Involco of Bound Copies of tho

Bevised Edition of tha New Testament,
III AHsorlt'il lUiiilliiga,

Ordere for which will bo illicit In their coarte, at
1m Tlio. M.TIIIUJM'H .

To Let.
TIIK iioi'nk tts litiiiui iTni:i:r.

ill, 'at prot'nt occupied by Mr. J. A. llaaxliifcr.
tet alnn plvon on ltt July. Kor partlcnlnrs

p1yoA. McKllflllN. nu II

THE HAW. BARK "KALE,"
IIOTHI'OS, Matter,

Has Just Arrived With An Assorted Cargo

TJtfErW GOODS
IN EVERY IJNE.

43-r- partlcuiar apply to

Wl H Im H. ItACKKELD A CO.

The Germania Market
Mas iii:i: TitoiMMtiaii.Y kkkovati:!,Ii now uiiibUutly In receipt or Iho beat of

HEEP, 3IUTTO., VEAIt AND LAMU,

From Choicest Herds.
I'nrL Hauaagct. Jlologutt, Ileuil Chente, 'German

haatagex, Ac ,alaya on haiul.aa alto tho best of poul-
try and Pith.

Our Meat urs all cut unit pat up In Katlern atyle. Allorders tuliulully atUndtU to, and delivered la any part
of the tily,

Ii Bm ItAUl'l' A HCliraUKIt. I'roprletort.

CO UUT Of THU 1IA-Mnll- aii

Ithnilt. Ill I'roliato. In thu estate of
piIAHI.KS COfflN IlAltltlH.of llonolu.u,
luleilatu Ilufo'eMr. Jiitllco Jiidd.
.t,,"5,,JI"KS"jKlfltllloiiof P. C, Jones Jr.
JV. Allen and V Hatch, of Honolulu, Oahn.al.rgini'tliat Uharlta C. Harrit. of aald lloiiolulu.dliilIniotUlo ul said lloiiolula, on thu tecond uay ar'jitly,
A. I), twi., and pruylni; Ihatititera ofailmlulalratii'ii
luuo iii Hieuii and ali pravluir that llity nlpht Iin
appoluteil teiiiporar; adiulnltliatort to act niitll tha
nmriujr ui tain Or llllOH

II.
1 1 J ptld llmt TUKHUAY, the iSlh day of July. A

u ton nercur is ap'miutra ror nraHnirtalil netllloubtfora thotald Jnitlce.ln lb Court ltoom
of thla Coirt.at llonoliilii. which limuaml l,r. nil
pcrtout couterntd may etipear and .how raiitr. If any
lliry hate, whsaltl pnlllloii thould tint b uranttd.and Hint this order ba publithtd In tha KuirMth and
Hawaiian lan.tiaje'a for thicn turtettltii weeks In theriaturiUy Pie tt and Knokoa " iieHtuapers lu llnno-lul- c.

And that tshl iioillliniHr. lu, niu,lur..l iH,r,,.....
arr admluittraioit aa prayed for.

I'JIed llouulula.ll. (., July ctb. A. II. mi.
A. FIUNCIH JUD1I,

Attest i A, Jtota, Juitlct nf the tjeprrma Court.
Deputy Clerk. li si

VI'aMtr.MKCtiUKI-- . I V II N HMDI'TCf. INJS'the matter of tho Kttate ct JOhKPII V. PJCKKII
INO, a Vo.ualary llinVrui.t. Nullco of uirtllu farcbolctof Atlitnei,

Nolko la bvrelir ctvtn that a tueetlng of lb Ctrdlt-nn- .
who (.mrrddtUtt n.'slli't the abut etlaln to Hi

tuiuuut of JIIU or more, wilt bt held In tht Clerk' Ol.
cuf th huprtm Court la Honolulu uoTIIUIIMiAY.lhalilyvt AUnilriT ntd.ul Id o'clock A. M for

Iht parpot of rltcllnir Aitl(ase of Hit tald uiato ot
Jottpb F, Plckulur, purtuaut to the hutulr.

A. KOSA, Utuuty Clerk.
lloiioltiln.Jlyll, tWI. 44H

SEJLVSRrS AUTOMATIC SnBAM

CYLIVBIE LUBUCAT01
Yi)H HALI HV TNK

MOM OLULU HOW WOBKI 00
Tblt lltll apuialst ollt tk eyHuaWr wnlftly ia4

perfKtly. Ms lilt! oil la ittttl Hurt a tavl of u uiat
tar u,iul lo &( Uih IU ct mayb aHta4 hi

ttatou.
Piak Mm. i4f. TUil Kml in. Ml' - -

ARRIVAL OF THE CHESHIRE.

MESSRS.

mUHBHAIfcOQ.
R i:h pi; ct k u i, IjY ca nia Tin:

nltcnllon of buyera to their

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
j imt itr.ci.i vi:n.

Ex "Choshlro," "Zoo," "Knlo"
ami ornr.it i.vri: AititiVAi.N,

Which lliey ntrer In lott totnlt. nt I ho t.nwr.1 Murkct
ltatet. VKI,liSi:i.i:('Ti:iini!dlltoua liaro

been made to their tliu a of

Agricultural Implement,
Fliiiitntion Tools nnd Supplies.

Builders' Hardware,
(A flitratiortment of t.ocki by Hall from N Y).

TOOLS AND 3UPPLIES
roit- -

lllackmith, Carpenters, CMntt Makers, Up- -
hohlt'ert, Miiditiiislt, Smltllcr and

lliimts Mukrs, t'ainti-rs- .

House Furnishing Goods,
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
CHANDELIERS,

I.nmpt. r.nnternt, C'arrlnjio I,amp,
Lamp riuln-- s, Wickiup, Chlmncya, etc.

KEROSENE OIL, 100 TEST,
of Tin; m:sr it it amis.

PAINT3. OIL. TURPENTINE, PUTTY,
VAi.K.NTI.Vjrs celebrated Vnnil-ti- f it.
llnislica In every Aorluly and for all purposes.

ONE SUPERIOR WOOD TURNING LATHE

uu.mpj.bti:.

Stockt nnd Diet of latctt Improved patterns,
Douglas Mlnnilnnd .Suction l'linips,
Jlay ami Fodder Cutter, Kniplrn I'ortnblo rorRm,
On ireoal Knrnace. Platform und Counter hcnlei,
Hprlns lldlancct, i JUKI pounds,
tint and Wninulit Nulls, Jlo.it Nulls, Tacks,
Horse und .Mule Shoes,
"Olobo' and Piilnan llorso Nails,
llorsu and Mil In llauies,
Whlllli'ltues, slimlc und donble,
Cnrbollzcit unit huindaril llue,3and I ply, from

liluch li Indie.Hose Couplings, lloso Pipe, I.awn Sprinklers," Philadelphia" and " President" Lawn .Mowers,
House, iirdnnd rttable Urouias,
Ntcp Lulderi. I li feet,
' lliink i" und U11lvcn.1l" Clothes Wrliifftrs,
llliiuh.im Ilucki-ts-,

tlulMiulicd lluckcts, Tubs und I'rtlns.
hallor Pans, Muiu'cp.iii'', fry 1 nns,
OlhiT nnil ,l.lv Itat Traps,
Uhunual, .Shield mid Tullora Irons,
rud Irons and Simula,
Tinned iron hpoous and I'orks,
atlver htcel Kimkuis and Forks,
Ch,iiiipiiKii lorkcrcns, Colfcu Mllla,
lie. luu Curd mid California .Mutches, Illcu Cloth,
Toilet mid Laundry .Simp. l(crrit'rnlort.
The "Queen." "Crow ii," "l'.ilnio,""bliIoboatil,"

"Zero" Water Killers nnil Coolrm,
Jennings' Potent and Hygienic lco Cream Freezer",
tluiis, dun Nipples and .Nipple Keys,
1'ondir, rihut und Cups.

Plows ! Plows ! Plows !
All sizes mado to order, ritm strons, by the Molliio

J'loiv Co-- . Jf. Y., for Huijar and ltlco Plantations,

COMPItiaiNO

drub Urcakcrs, Iloston Clipper,
I'arls Improved Bteol J'lows, tlllpin Snlltey Plowf ,

OX CHAINS, OX YOKES, OX BOWS.
(IKON AND WOOD,)

Toptnll Clinlns, Tracn Chains. Hwlvels,
l'cnee Wire, ll.irbod Wire Pnlnlcil und Galvanized,
Caliaulzcdundllliick Mtnplus,
Pence Wiru Slictchers, Superior Hemp I'ackluu.
Jutu and Cotton Twine, Ilai;xlna T Ino,

Shovels, Spades &. Scoops,
llxtrn iiuallty, mado to order.

Hoes "Crescent" Itlcc, Cnno ar.d Garden,
Supcrllno Sath Cord,

Wire Sash Cord, Sash Weights, Glue,

BlaCkuiltlis'ancl HUtid DellOWS
Peter Wright's Anvils, Jin) tn 5IH nonntl.t.iul Irons, Vises Hand ami Ilcneh,
Oarrla'o nnd C.irt Axles und Springs,
Inycro Irons. .Michlne, Currlu?o nnd Tiro Holts,Bolt i:uds, Nuta and Washers,

xisjSToisrs SA.'ves
Beat English and Amorlcim Filea.

Cordage Manila and Siaal, from 1-- 2 in. up,
Leather Ilcltlng und licit Laclnct,
I'uro Luhrlnitiiig Oils and Comp.iunda,
J.ubrlcitluif Cap of iuot npproved patterns,
Standard Axlo Urease, Jee,, Xe , ic.

AGENTS KOIt

Tho Bain Waprnn,
Tlio Uavia Iron Wagon,

Unllidiu'ii Burliml Wiro,
Albany Liiliriciiiiug Compoiiiid,

Ualliilio'fl Pntunt Wlro Itopo,
Anieiicaii Lubriu.itura,

Avurill'a Mixoil l'ainta,
Albany Oyliniler Oil,

Continental Oil and TiunHiortatiim Co.,
California Wire Works.

MLMNOHAM A CO..
800 3li Fort Struct. Ilouolnlti.

HAMBURG TEA.
T IN l.tllONHIIII.i; TO NAY TOO JH7CII IXM praise of thla ood old standard Family Mnltclna

It cannot be too lilchly recommtiidcd, aa It la truly a
Mart el ul llin Ajc, and no hontuhcld thould bu
ulthout it. It prevents as well ut cures Nltlu Uln."'. iom. ItlieuiiiiitlKiu, travel and all lllil.iifjr IMnenanu. Airecltil Mver,
.iuie. Illlo, Ml ml, luUlireallou, t'uulliHliuu, I'ctera und Ajfiie, NUotileuiiri,, l.itaat-Unit- -,

I'uul Ilrt-alli- , and every dlteaso brought nn nr
KKraatvd liy n disordered stomach.
Jt purine! thu JJIood, Clrantet tlio Stomach and Ilow.

els, and elvea Iho wliule system a Jltaltliy and JMIelit.
ful Touo. Tliero never a a mcdlc'ne for tho Nureery
Hiuultoll, ami belns computed of Herbs only, It can
bualveu safely to infants. It Is a triumph la nudliluo

yet clllcacloqs. Invaluable In tliu fumlly, on
tlio road, at tea, nnd evciyvtlicro,

Fortuloby all Orusliti,au.l at
g") McLEAN 1II10S.

NOTICE.
Mil. II. . MACVAULAXi:, HASbeen adinlttet a Partner In our Arm.I Uo new Co Partnirtlilu date, from July ltt, pat. All
rMeWi'clltd' '"""

Hono ,, July ,.,. &,' AWAtthA&?i

WATERMELONS!
.Mountain Hweet, lco Creum. and liluck

Hpanlsh,
f;om Hedt of Iho Best Produclt Supplied by MarketGardeners to the Markela of I'lilltJtlphla and Sawlork. j

v.?TVShl,,aUh 'ollowlni pl.ee. i Mrat War'allrr, Ktq.i on Kliu and Hotel hlreotar'"1 oioroii , u, iiaintey. i(orc ntrrvtt rrultamlGrocery Siora of L. IJ. SretorlcJi, U,invu Wlritti No. IllKluj btfeet.
CIIA8. T. OULICK,

&H Pair Vkw, Koiia. Oahu.

TO LET.
WITH rMKaW,tM A I'M 1 1. IM. THATdlrabl rlflanfjt No, IUO Nuuanu
Arcnue.telJaluluKelKht rooms, klkhtn. uantrr. b.ili
IO.IIII. tlrV3Lta' riMifn. rujirli Iiaii.m .li.l.L. .ml r...l
houtu. Apply to J, II, Wooll.nr

M tl J. K. WISKHA.-- , fit

TO LET.
'1H. TWWITWMY HHIl'K ivai m.tTrroof bolldliltr on flutfan MlraMl Adli.l..lHM L1..II..

Co.,lallyutipliJ fcrllIH.ir A Co. a. Miro.boosu.
AI.HO, Ihelowdi floor abii coJIar of th balldlatf tutmtny (be .ale.rwiu and laanofatlory of tau trioFw vllculart oiiliw of
m IIMLLIItTKK CO.

NOTICI.
Cr Y'vjWAWbAXK, xsn II.

ootUftaa tk vt U. W.
MaaAtruMM Utt,

MAUrAaH-AJI- J
Hoaoiata, Jaly ltt SS: g.'V- -

1

rtJT 'TT(r1V,'!lJK-rfT-Y

H. MAY & Co.
HAVK

IVOV TyVTVXIINCif,

BARK KALE. FROM LONDON
A Nil .

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT
fatea Pnlrnt Currants, In I pound lint)
Cases Pntrn Curranta, In II pound tins!

Cs. Morton's Pie Fruits,
J DOZKN KACItt

'It' ft Morton's Pick lea, 'J ilozca cncli J

I'ase Oxfotit SautnRes,
Catcs Srotcli lied llrrrlncs, IS In eneh tin!
Case Kippered llcrrlnK,ln small tlna)
Catea Ynnunuth Itlnnters. In smnll tint)
Cnto I'lnnou Haddock, In small tins)

Cases Hound Oatmeal, I pound tins;
Canes Pine Oatmeal, 4 pound tint!

Cases Pearl Hurley, I pound tills)
Care Neapolitan Mnernronl, t lb, Una

Cases Nrapolllnn Vermicelli, I lb. tins;
Catrs Wlilto Pcntl Sago, I nnd 93 lb. tlna)

Cases Tnploca, t and 1 1 lb. tlns
Cases Jamaica Ginger, "Hi. tlnsj

Catra Whole Cinnamon, 7 lb, llntj
Casea Curnmiy Seeds, 7 lh, tins!

SniDLITZ POWDERS, in tin boxoat
Cnsea Cream Tartar, In 7 pound tlnsi
Case Cream Tartar, tu 6 pound Jars)
Cases Hpllt Pent, In 7 pound Una;
Cntc Morton's Jams. In 1 nnd 'J pound tlna)
Catea Choculoto Do Hante, In 7 pound tins)
Cntes Monro's Cocoa and Milk, In M pound tlna;
Cnrea WcllltiKton's Knlfo Polish, In small tlna)
Cants Li'lblc's llitract Meat, In small Jars;

CASES TIPPOSAIB CDRRIE POWDER,
IN GLASS;

Curt Hath llrlcks, 2 doreu In each case,;
discs Impctlal Plums, In 3 pound Juts;
Cases Muscatel ltalslns, In ii boxes, for the Initio;
Case ISatt India Chutney Sauce, In quart bottle a;
Cases Cnttor Oil, In !(, H, and pints;
Case Sulad Oil, In pints and U pints;
Cusea Pliklrd Wlilto Onlout, pints j

Cases Nutmegs, lu 7 pound Una;
Cntes Citron. Lemon, unit Oraugu Peel, In 7 lb tlna;

, Cures Ground Clnies, iu i;lass;
Cases Ground Cinnamon, In ulnts;
Cacs Ground (llncer. In Rlass;
Cases Ground Spices, In ;lass;
Cases Uiigllsli llriuvn, small J irs; ,
Cases Mnlt Vlnrgar, for tablo use;
Cases Raspberry Vinegar,
Cases Jlaspborry Syrup,
Case Soyer'a Itiilsli,
Casea liluck Currant Jelly, 3 pound Unit
Case lied Currant Jelly, 3 pound tins;
Cases Jlntpberry Jutu, 3 pound tins;
Casea Strawberry Jnm, 2 piiind tins;

CASKS DAY & MAHTIN'S llLACKlNfl, In Jura.

FROM CKOSSKA; RLACKW ELL'S :
Casei Pnro Tablo Vinegar, quart bottlca;
Casea Itnrpocrry Vinegar, pint bottles;
Cases ltaspberry Syrup, pint bottlca;
Cotes Lemon Syrup, pint bottles;
Cases lluspbcrry Jinn, 3 pound tins;
Cases Nlruttberry Jam, 2 pound tins;
Cases lied Currant Jelly, 3 pound Una;
Cases lllnck Currant Jelly, 3 pound tins;
Cases Calves Knot Jelly, quart bottles.

On Hand, and to Arrive,
IN

About Ten Days fro m San Francisco.
Gatks Whlttakcr'ft Star Hams,
Cnsea llnakfost Ilacnn, tlreaky;
Cases, Knttern Coddsh, 100 pounds each;
Cases Iloneless Codfish, ISO pound," each;

MSES CfiLIFORNIA ROLL BUTTER. FOR TABLE.
Kegs California Hotter, gilt edge. M) pounile each; '
lloxcs Cnllforuta Clu-ete.- lu encli box;
Jloxes Hdom Clicesu, 2 In each box;
Case California Lnrd. In Bund 10 pound Una;
Cnsea r'alrbank's Ijird, In S pound palls;
Kits Sulmon Hollies and Mackcrul,
Dutch Herrings, In kegs; '
l'aragou Mackerel, Iu tins, C pounds each;
Salmon Ilcllles, In tins, B pounds each;
Salmon, Ilran Ideal, In tins, B pounds each;
Halt Salmon, In H kits;
Kega Family Pork, 23. W and 100 pounds each;
Australian Meats und Soups, 2 pounds each;
Austiallnn Putter. In tins, 45 pounds each;
Cases Llhby's Cooked Tongue, 2 pounds each;
Cases Llbby's Corned Ileef, 2 Hounds cadi;
Casea Llbby's Head Cheese, 2 pounds each;
Casea Plg'a l'Vct und Tripe. 2 pound eac li;
Cnscs Gulf Shrimps, 2 poiuiils each;

CS. HUCnltYS MOCK TURTLE SOUP, 2 LBS. EICH
Case llncklu'a Tomato Soup, ay, pounds each;
llutldn't Irlth Stow.SJi pound tint each;
ItucUn's BtCHCd Cahea Head, ay, pound tlna each;
Caeca Callfnrnlu Mcuta and Soups, liy, lb. tin each;
Casea Jlulogna Hausugo,
CacIluvlllnl Hum,
Cute Assortid Potted Meats,
Ciisoa Prcncli 1'eai an natural,
Cases French Peas In llulter,
Casea French Mushrooms,
Cane hardlne In H and y, tin, ,

Case, Sugar lVaa-ani- l Com, a lb tins, ,,
Caoa J.lniuniid Hiring Jleant, U lb tins,
Cutea Succotash nnd Asparugus, 3 lb tins,
Case Ilordcn Milk Kuglo Ilraud, ' ,;
Cute Swlta ColTeo und Milk,
Cc Haricot Vert.
Cases Kail India Chutney,
Case Sardines lu .Mulnrd, V
Case Iloblnsou's Patent Ornats and Barter.
Cuaca Impirlal Gramim-f- or children,
Catea Prunes for (toning,
Cute, Kuitllah Plum Pudding, 1 and 3 lb tin,
Coses Columbia Hlvcr Saliuou, "
Cntirs Mclliirrtty'aOyiti'ri, "
Case Kreth Mackerel, 1 lb Una,
Cate 1'rtth Lobster, '
Cute Freth (Jimhuiiqi,
Case I.ivrl' Tamatoes, 3 lb tlna,
Cases Lewta J'orl; and Ilraut, :i lb tint,
JJoe California Maceatont unit Vermicelli,
Cake Oa'tmeal, Coin Meal In bant, 10 Jba each,'
v.ate nyu riour and Mciii,
Case Cracked Weal, Hominy, " "
C'atoa Oraham Plour, Oalrn lITlta, "
Caau Tabl Peachta, J'ears, Plums, Apricot,

Uuluces, drapes, Chrrrlos, Apples ami
HlrawUrrlea la cairs.S doz each,

Catt Callforrjin At.omd Pn Prullt, 3 do each,
, Pug Soft Shell Almouda,

Hag, Kngllth Wulnutt,
Haga Pink and Whin. Ilran. , .
Pag Green Peas, II. gt Lentils,

Catci HomoDopatbio Cocoa, in thu 7 IU mcJ
fair Prencli Chocolate, In Jat 13 lb wu,
Cat.c tlordeii' C'ouiltiiteil Kiic;i dp each,
Ct Multby' Pi.parwl Cocoa nut,
Cate Colli llrouruu'a Kmnco of lllneer,
Cate Callfomla Attorlrd Jamt,2ilin raih,
Catea Cnllforuta Aaaorteil Jellies,
Case Scotch Oiango Mamulad, In I ami 3 lb tlui,
Catea Lewla' Pukltd Uhrrkliit, 'A and I gall Jart,
Catct Uuike' Halad Drrtalng,
Cato Muihroom and Tomaui Cattup,
Oatt Ourtt' Ollvo Oll-v- rry freth. 9'J$.
Cite, ritulfrd Pepptrt,
Ca.tt ToUmo rlaot:,
Uattt Anchovy Sauce, In glait, "

Caaea Counan' Oenulna ilutlard, In 11, 2 and 4 lb
tins, .

Catt Sea Itland Mots,
Cat tuu, Spanltli and Krnch Ollvtt,
fid... A.anpl.,1 t'.t.illa I. . II. .1..
Cktos Hoja) lltklug i'ovdtr,
Cate Pietliiii A Merrill' Vft I'owdtr,
Ilotton Pally fall, lu IU lb bag,
Cllfurula Salt, In IU lh hags-Cro- wn Brand,
Hemp, Canary and Lap Ht.d,
X'n Japan Ta, In .1 an j Su Hj boxea,
Kin China Ti), in 6 and M lb bot, "

Flue IJHgUsk BroakfMHt t'H Tm,
5 Itw (Nick,

(lo4n Oat KjU family Woqr, m b tack. "
OoWen OtUOraUw Floor, SO lb tki,Oregon Oat, California Hraii, Wheal,
Com, lrler(Orouna IJtrlty aa Oioti4 I'm,Bowuer' KHottne oil,

AFuNUsi.of Frit farte Sn.
Tli i M4 bM U , J.y Ui iHr C4M,

Xle, Mm, Wtat, Wtit, Waf,(4a, MUk. ttMtt
OUtawiiJAawftwICrMki. , '
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